Welcome to Webinar on Accelerated Bridge Construction

ABC and Innovative Bridge Construction for Minnesota Local Roads

Sponsored by

Center for Accelerated Bridge Construction (ABC Center) at Florida International University

Website: abc.fiu.edu
Email: abc@fiu.edu

March 21, 2013 – 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Eastern
Webinar Agenda

ABC Announcements (10 minutes)

Featured Presentation (35 minutes)

**ABC and Innovative Bridge Construction for Minnesota Local Roads**

Christopher Werner, PE, Project Manager, HDR Engineering, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota

Question and Answer (15 minutes)

Please post your questions in the chat box
Call for Award Nominations

2013 PCI Design Awards
Projects completed within the last three years
(no earlier than January 1, 2010)
Sponsored by Precast/Prestressed Concrete Institute
http://www.pci.org

Submission Deadline: May 20, 2013
http://www.pcidesignawards.org/2013intro/

For more information, contact:
William Nickas, WNickas@pci.org
Call for Award Nominations

2013 National Design-Build Awards Program
• Best Design-Build Projects in 10 Categories, including Transportation
• Projects must have been completed on time, on budget, & without litigation (completed and opened after March 31, 2010)
Sponsored by the Design-Build Institute of America
http://www.dbia.org

Submission Deadline: May 21, 2013
For zip file with complete entry package:
http://www.dbia.org/about/awards/national/

For more information, contact: awards@dbia.org
Upcoming Events

2013 Structures Congress – Pittsburgh, PA
May 2-4, 2013
Sponsored by ASCE/Structural Engineering Institute (SEI)
http://www.seinstitute.org/

Pre-Conference Learning Opportunity:
Seminar: Design of Bridges for ABC
Presenter: Mike Culmo, PE, CME
May 1, 2013 – 1-5 pm
3.5 PDHs

Register:
http://content.asce.org/conferences/structures2013/pre-conference.html
Upcoming Events

2013 International Bridge Conference – Pittsburgh, PA
June 2-6, 2013
Sponsored by Engineer’s Society of Western Pennsylvania
http://www.eswp.com/bridge/

Featured Agency: Massachusetts DOT
Session: Monday, June 3, 1:00 – 5:00 pm

ABC Technical Sessions:
Wednesday, June 5
ABC 1, 8:30 - 12:00 pm: Presentations 13-50 through 13-55
ABC 2, 1:30 - 4:00 pm: Presentations 13-74 through 13-77

ABC Workshop:
Thursday, June 6
W-5, 8:00 am - 12:00 pm: Accelerated Bridge Construction
Upcoming Events

2013 Western Bridge Engineers’ Seminar – Bellevue, Washington
September 3-6, 2013

Hosted by Washington State DOT and a biennial cooperative effort by FHWA & Alaska, Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon & Washington DOTs

Call for Abstracts Deadline: April 5, 2013
Abstract Guidelines: [http://cm.wsu.edu/WBES13](http://cm.wsu.edu/WBES13)
Suggested topics include: PBES for ABC
Submit abstracts to Jugesh Kapur: kapurju@wsdot.wa.gov
Upcoming Events

2013 Design-Build Conference & Expo – Las Vegas, NV
November 4-6, 2013
Sponsored by Design-Build Institute of America

http://www.dbia.org

Call for Presentation deadline: April 10, 2013
Submit presentation ideas online:
https://www.designbuildexpo.com/call_for_presentations.cfm

For more information, contact:
Mihisha Henderson: mhdenderson@dbia.org
Upcoming 2014 Events

2014 Structures Congress – Boston, MA
April 3-5, 2014
Sponsored by ASCE/Structural Engineering Institute (SEI)
http://www.seinstitute.org/

Call for Sessions & Abstracts deadline: June 12, 2013
http://content.asce.org/conferences/structures2014/call.html
Upcoming 2014 International Event

Lake Louise

Peace Bridge, Calgary, Alberta

Ninth International Conference on Short and Medium Span Bridges – Calgary, Alberta, Canada
July 15-18, 2014

Sponsored by Canadian Society for Civil Engineering (CACE)
http://csce.ca/

Topics include Accelerated Bridge Construction

For more information and inquiries, email: smsb2014@csce.ca
Links on ABC Center
Home Page

http://www.abc.fiu.edu/

“Upcoming Events & Activities”

“Related News & Publications”
Industry Resources

For resources related to concrete bridges, visit: http://www.nationalconcretebridge.org/

For resources related to steel bridges, visit: http://www.steelbridges.org

For resources related to composite bridges, visit: http://www.acmanet.org/dac/tsc.cfm
PBES/ABC P2P Exchanges


- S.W. Region: Feb/2012
- N.W. Region: Nov/2012
- M.N. Region: May/2012
- S.E. Region: Feb/2013
- N.E. Region: July/2012
Next Webinar

Wednesday, April 17, 2013 (1:00 – 2:00 p.m. Eastern)

Featured Presentation

ABC and Geosynthetic Reinforced Soil (GRS) Bridge Abutments in Ohio

by

Warren Schlatter, PE, PS County Engineer
Defiance County, Ohio

To register, visit: www.abc.fiu.edu
If you wish to receive one-hour PDH

Send an email to

abc@fiu.edu

State that you attended the March 21, 2013 webinar

Give first and last name of everyone at your site who wishes to receive PDHs

Please do **not** send request to any other email account
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